Bachelor of Science in Elementary Education: Career Development Track

Program Overview:

The Elementary Education: Career Development track prepares students for employment in professions that depend on an education background but that do not require teacher certification. The new track offers several courses with teacher preparation elements, including field school placements with the purpose of including a broad elementary education professional development. The current Teacher Certification Track (program) progresses much deeper and extensive in Teacher Education, including more advanced field school internship and practicum experiences. (NOTE: This track does not result in teacher certification.)

Prerequisites:
EDF 1005 Introduction to Education
EDF 2085 Teaching Diverse Populations
EME 2040 Educational Technology

Additional Requirement: Maintain a 2.5 GPA

Careers/Job Opportunities:
- Government Agencies or
- Non-Profit Organizations
- Policy Making
- The private or public school sector
- Tutor

Advising Contact Information:

Center for Advising and Student Success
Location: ZEB 210
Phone: 305-348-2978
Email: sehdadvise@fiu.edu

Last Updated: 9/10/2020
Helpful Links:

Department Website:  http://education.fiu.edu  
CASE Advising Website:  http://caseadvising.fiu.edu